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Zusammenfassung

Nach WEIDICH'SErwiderung erscheint es notwendig, seine
früheren biostratigraphischen Kalibrierungen einiger kretazi-
scher synorogener Sedimente in den Nördlichen Kalkalpen
noch einmal auf einer objektiven Basis zu diskutieren. Im wei-
teren wird ihm vorgeschlagen, den Begriff "Olisthostrom" mit
mehr Sorgfalt und im Sinne der ursprünglichen Definition zu
verwenden.

Answer to K. WEIDICH'S Reply
Abstract

From WEIDICH'Sreply it appears necessary to discuss again
his earlier biostratigraphic calibrations of some Cretaceous
synorogenic sediments in the Northern Calcareous Alps on an
objective base. Further, it is suggested to him to apply the
term "olisthostrome" with more care and in accordance with
the original definition.

1. Introduction

Recently, K. WEIDICHand I have worked in Cretace-
ous synorogenic sediments in the Northern Calcareous
Alps. Whereas K. WEIDICH dealt essentially with the
biostratigraphy and palaeoecology (e. g. WEIDICH,
1984), I concentrated on sedimentary petrography,
sedimentology and inferred palaeotectonic consequ-
ences. My original starting points were the complex
South Penninic and Austroalpine melanges comprised
in the Arosa and Walsertal zones (WINKLER & BER-
NOULLI,1986; WINKLER,1988). We met as my work ex-

") The reply of K. WEIDICHwhich is published in the same
volume refers to a paper by W. WINKLER"Mid- to Early
Late Cretaceous Flysch and Melange Formations in the
Western Part of the Eastern Alps. Palaeotectonic Implica-
tions" in Jb. Geol. B.-A., 131/2, S. 341-389, Wien 1988.
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tended structurally upward and geographically east-
ward; I mention this, because we have applied different
approaches and I was probably more sensitive to tec-
tonic problems.

WEIDICH'S discussion is focussed on two outcrop
areas treated in both papers (WEIDICH,1984; WINKLER,
1988). I shall respond to his discussion separately and
in so doing give supplementary information I was not
able to include in WINKLER(1988). However, I shall not
go into detail concerning the biostratigraphic value of
the benthic foraminifera indicated by WEIDICH (1984),
because of the great uncertainties involved. WEIDICH
(1984) and in the present reply discusses thoroughly
the arguments for planktic foraminifera, but completely
leaves open the even more difficult benthic calibra-
tions!

2. Stoffel-Mühle Area

WEIDICH(1984) gives a too much simplified picture of
the tectonic situation in this area, and after my own in-
spection I concluded that the inferred ages of the un-
dated dolomite breccias enveloped by dated
marlstones can be considered only as apparent ages.
Generally, the tectonic trend of the beds in the Stoffel-
Mühle area does not seem compatible with a simple
E-W trending syncline. In detail, the incompetent
marlstones and fine grained sandstones are folded on
a small scale and lenticulary disrupted, especially near
the contacts with the competent, several meters thick,
dolomite breccias. With such a high deformation the
presence of discordant tectonic planes between com-
petent and incompetent units must be considered as
probable. For example the breccia beds in sections A
and B in WEIDICH(1984, p. 34) are not necessarily two
individual beds, but may represent the same bed sepa-
rated by a tectonic plane ramping up from Early to Late
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Cenomanian marlstones. The "erosive" contact could
be due to tectonic erosion as clearly seen in isolated
outcrops. GAUPP(1980) has described some evident
examples of sedimentary erosion by "Blockbrekzien" in
the Branderfleck-Schichten, but these facts cannot be
inferred a priori to any occurrence of this rock type,
especially in the case of bad outcrop conditions and
clear tectonic overprint. Such relation should only be
revealed by detailed tectonic analysis and petrographic
correlation between breccia beds. WEIDICH(e. g. 1984)
makes conclusions based solelyon his stratigraphic
data, disregarding the dominant tectonic overprint
which is clear, if one looks close to the rocks.
Concerning the Campanian age for the youngest

sediments in the Stoffel-Mühle area (WEIDICH,1984)
general uncertainties arise from the correlation of am-
monite zones with foraminiferal zones at the Santon-
ian-Campanian transition (see discussion in BIRKELUND
et aI., 1983, 15-16). I think we have still to accept that
stage boundaries are defined by ammonites and in the
present case it is P/acenticeras bidorsatum, which is very
rare. This fact demands more prudence in biostratig-
raphic calibrations. WEIDICH(1984) reports Dicarinella
asymetrica and G/obotruncanita e/evata. But, depending on
the interpretation, the common occurrence may indi-
cate a Late Santonina (ROBASZYNSKIet aI., 1983;
CARON,1985) or Early Campanian age (WEIDICH,1984;
HAQ et aI., 1987). MARK'Sproposition to define the
Santonian-Campanian boundary by the extinction of D.
asymetrica is difficult to prove in the present series, be-
cause of the high degree of turbiditic reworking. Rosita
fornicata (G/obotruncana tha/manni in WEIDICH,1984) is not in-
dicative for Campanian (ROBASZYNSKIet aI., 1983;
CARON,1985). G/obotruncana ca/ciformis figured in WEIDICH
(1984, plate 18, figures 7-9) appears to represent, after
taxonomic revisions, a transitional form between R. for-
nicata and R. patelliformis for which a Late Santonian to
Early Campanian age is tentatively assumed (ROBAS-
ZYNSKIet aI., 1983). Therefore, at the moment, an as-
sured Campanian age could only be indicated by
Globotruncana ventricosa which is not reported by WEIDICH.
This is an unsatisfactory situation, but must be ac-
cepted.

3. Branderfleck Area

Olistostrome is a rather well defined term introduced
by FLORES(FLORESin BENEO,1955; FLORES,1959). It
appeared in the literature at the early advent of the
gravity flow concept and FLOREScould convincingly
explain how, in Oligocene to Pleistocene series of Sic-
ily, huge and chaotic rock masses could occur without
postdepositional tectonic imbrication. Other well
documented examples were described e. g. by ABBATE
et al. (1981). Tectonics is thought to be responsible, in-
deed, but as a triggering force leading to catastrophic
margin failures by unlocking big rock masses at the
basin margin. Immense masses of blocks are sup-
posed to have rolled and slid down to the deeper
basin. After FLORES'S(1959) definition olistostromes are
outstandingly thick and therefore mapable chaotic
complexes containing blocks and pebbles of variable
size (a few cm to hundreds of meters in diameter) and
age (in Sicily, Carboniferous to Oligocene) comprised
in a predominantly pelitic, but heterogeneous matrix. I
would like to stress in particular the characteristics
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"mapable" and "heterogenous matrix" and that GAUPP
(1980) and consequently WEIDICH(1984) have applied a
modified version of the term olistostrome. In my opin-
ion quite unfortunately, FLORES(1959) also added the
unprecise meaning "exotic" (exotic blocks etc.) to the
definiton, though he well identified their facies and
age. About the "exotic" nature of the reworked material
comprised in the Austroalpine synorogenic sediments
see WINKLER(1988, p. 372). It appears that they all can
be derived from older and coeval Australpine and
South Penninic sedimentary cover and basement
rocks.
In the Turonian to Early Coniacian Branderfleck sec-

tion (GAUPP,1980; WEIDICH,1984; WINKLER,1988) be-
sides normal turbidite and hemipelagic beds and dolo-
mite breccias. Two somewhat special sediment types
occur for which WEIDICHclaims the term "olisto-
strome": These are several meters thick grain sup-
ported breccias and one chaotic irregular complex cut-
ting an earlier deposited breccia bed and several turbi-
dites. The latter complex is the "olistromatic bed" in
GAUPP(1980) and WEIDICH(1984). This consists essen-
tially of softly deformed and boudinaged (disrupted)
turbidite beds and dissociated breccia pebbles all
comprised in a pelitic matrix of former turbiditic marls.
The close similarity of the adjacent normally layered
sediments is evident and therefore the classification as
a (mildly displaced) slump is appropriate (WINKLER,
1988, p. 370).
The discussed breccia beds are composed of Or-

bito/ina-bearing limestone pebbles (cm to dm in size and
well sorted) and a void filling sandy matrix. The peb-
bles are of variable nature as Orbito/ina-bearing lime-
stones with considerable amounts of Jurassic and
Tithonian radiolarite and calpionella limestone grains
(approx. 25 %) obviously derived from an extrabasinal
source. There are also associated sparitic limestone
pebbles with green algae and miliolids. From thin sec-
tion it appears that the transition from the Orbito/ina-
bearing pebble to the matrix is very gradational and it
can be assumed that the pebbles at the time of re-
working were not completely lithified but still soft. The
chromite-bearing matrix is qualitatively of the same
composition as the associated sandy turbidite beds
and the turbidites contain isolated reworked Orbitolina
ssp. This indicates that the two sediments were de-
rived from at least a similar source. However, it is still
to be explained why weakly lithified Orbitolina lime-
stones were reworked.
It is noteworthy that, in the Austroalpine realm, the

late Early to late Cretaceous detrital sedimentation oc-
curred in an ever changing scenario of deep basins,
shallow water areas and swells. Since e. g. AMPFERER
(1924) it is already well known that the Apt-
ian-Cenomanian basinal Kreideschiefer of the Lechtal
nappe contains Orbito/ina ssp. in sandstones and con-
glomerates (see also WINKLER,1988). They were ob-
viously transported by turbidites from the shallow
water to the deeper basin. In other places transgres-
sive "massive" (WEIDICH,1984) Ortbito/ina-bearing de-
posits occur, discordantly overlying Triassic and Early
Jurassic carbonates (e. g. Regau and Wetzstein-Laine
sections [WEIDICH,1984; WINKLER,1988]). In the trans-
gressive Orbito/ina-bearing limestones of the Wetzstein-
Laine section in comparison with the Branderfleck .de-
bris flows there is a similar amount of Triassic ex-
trabasinal dolomite grains. By rapid deepening these
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shallow water deposits were covered by marly
hemipelagic and later turbiditic deposits. It is therefore
reasonable to interprete the Orbitolina-bearing limestone
pebbles in the Branderfleck section as weakly Iithified
intrabasinal (sensu ZUFFA,1980) material reworked by
slump and debris flow processes, even though they do
not show exactly the same microfacies as in the above
quoted sections. The close similarty of matrix and tur-
bidite sands implies that the breccias represent the
proximal equivalents of sandy turbidites (see e. g.
PRICE,1977, for a model). If we would follow WEIDICH'S
suggestion, we should have to consider any coarse
grained debris flow or slump intercalated with turbi-
dites in a proximal fan environment as an "olistos-
trome". WEIDICH'Scriticism therefore fails, because the
sediments discussed can by no means be compared in
size, composition and derivation with olistostromes in
the original description. I suppose that we can replace
FLORES'(1955, 1959) meaning of "exotic" today by the
term "extrabasinal" (e. g. ZUFFA,1980) which is much
clearer and more to the point. Flysch turbidite series
are in general composed of extrabasinal (terrigeneous)
and intrabasinal (allochemical and rip-up) material.
Also the dominant occurrence of one of these compo-
nents and especially those of intrabasinal provenance
is no reason to call such beds olistostromes. This
therm should be reserved for chaotic masses which are
in size and origin comparable with the originally defin-
ing complexes.
For the discussion of biostratigraphic evidence in the

Branderfleck section we have to include also the
nearby Branderschrofen section, because of the close
interrelation of the arguments (WEIDICH,1984). From
WEIDICH'Scriticism above some fundamental differ-
ences in working philosophy between him and the
group around F. ROBASZYNSKI,M. CARON,J. M. GON-
ZALESDONSOand A. H. WONDERSarise. This is not in-
tended to say that he is wrong, but that there are also
other arguments which must be considered. In the
Branderfleck and Branderschrofen section a Coniacian
to Early Santonian (the latter partly sure, partly with
question marks in WEIDICH[1984]) age seemed to me
problematic, firstly, because of the really rare presence
of DicarineJla concavata (one rare and one cf-occurrence
out of 21 examples). But WEIDICH(1984) assumes that
in the Eastern Alps Marginotruncana paraconcavata (PORTH-
AULT) replaces D. concavata. Its combined occurrence
with DicarineJla primiliva, indeed reasonably points to an
Early Coniacian age (ROBASZYNSKIet aI., 1983). The
Early Santonian (and consequently Late Coniacian) in
the Branderschrofen section is inferred by WEIDICH
(1984) by the supposed ("working hypothesis", p. 112)
lineage: HedbergeJla simplex - Rugoglobigerina hoelzli - Ru.
hexacamerata. In the Branderfleck section the presence of
the agglutinated foraminifera Tritaxia trilatera (CUSHMANor
REUSSin WEIDICH[1984, p. 40 or 27]) should be indica-
tive for Santonian. For this benthic foraminifer serious
taxonomic uncertainties exist and we cannot find in
WEIDICH'Spapers or the above reply the evidence from
which the Santonian age is inferred. Concerning the
supposed lineage there seem to me two solutions:

1) The genus Rugoglobigerina develops from Archaeog-
lobigerina in Campanian and earlier similar forms
have to be considered as Falsotruncana (CARON[1966],
but not accepted by WEIDICH[1984]) or in particular
F. maslaskovae (CARON,1985) or

2) WEIDICH'Slineage is correct but in contradiction to
other zonations indicating an appearance of Ru.
hexacamerata in Late Maastrichtian.
This is an experts' dilemma and cannot be solved

here. But from objective criteria, i. e. accepted mar-
kers, no Late Coniacian or Santonian age can be inter-
preted (see CARON,1985). Therefore WEIDICH'Sevi-
dence for an age younger than Early Coniacian is
based on a stack of hypothetical assumptions which
one day could prove to be right or wrong. In conclu-
sion we have to admit that WEIDICH'Scritiques are in
part justified (Early Coniacian in the Branderfleck sec-
tion, indicated as possible in WINKLER,1988), but
younger ages are not satisfactorily proved.
The work of WINKLER(1988) was by no means in-

tended to revise WEIDICH'Sbiostratigraphic data, but to
study the relations between provenance and supposed
palaeotectonics in the Austroalpine palaeogeographic
realm. However, the different approaches we have
applied should not prevent their combination.
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